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GUARANTY BANK
TO OPEN BRANCH
HERE NEXTWEEK
A. G. Small, Formerly With
State Bank Department,

Will Be Cashier
The Gmruty Beak and Trust Com¬

pany will open for business in the old
Farmer* and Merchant* Bank buitd-
in( on Main Street here next Wednes¬
day, it was officially announced to¬
day by Mr. W. H. Woolard, execu¬
tive vice president. Arrangements for
establishing a branch here by the par¬
ent institution in Greenville have been
underway for some time, the formal
opening awaiting repairs to the Main
Street building and the selection of a
cashier. New fixtures have been in¬
stalled and the interior renovated.

Mr. A. G. Small, connected with the
State Banking Department for sev¬
eral years, will be cashier of the new
bank. Mr. Small has recently liquidat¬
ed banks for the state department at
Elisabeth City and Washington, and
comes to his new position here high¬
ly recommended as a banker and citi-
xeh.
While complete details for the open¬

ing have not been announced, it is the
prevailing opinion that officers of the
institution, including Mr. W. H. Wool¬
ard, a former Martin County man, will
be present. Mr. Small is expected
here within the next day or two to
acquaint himself with the new loca¬
tion and the people of the town and
community.

Established in 1901, the Guaranty
Bank and Trust Company was known
until recently as the Greenville Bank¬
ing and Trust Company. At its be¬
ginning the bank operated with a cap¬
ital of $10,000. Through the years, the
institution has experienced a phenome¬
nal growth, and today it has resources
of nearly $5,0000,000, and its capital
surplus and profits total $520,369.56.
Headed by some of the Slate's most
prominent business men, the institu¬
tion commands a leading position in
the financial realm of eastern North
Carolina, and its expansion program
will sdd to tlfc bAnlung service of this
section.

Regular Services Sunday
At Baptist Church Here

With the Easter season upon us,
and the time drawing near for Wit-
liamston's simultaneous series of
church services to culminate on Easter
Sunday, there should be a perceptible
increase in church activities. The reg¬
ular services will be held Sunday at
bofh the morning and the evening
hours. The men^s meeting of the
North Carolina Baptist convention
convenes in Greensboro Tuesday and
Wednesday, and there should be .
good-sized delegation from this church

Man Is Arrested on
Bad Check Charge
After Five Years

W. M. Jonca in Norfolk Jail;
Will Fight Extradition

To This State
W. M. Jones, white man, wanted in

thie county (or the alleged forgery of
several checks about five years ago,
was arrested by Norfolk police there
this week, ending for Sheriff C. B, Roe
buck another long search for an evader
of the law.

Jones, operator of a roadside garage
at Williamston for a short while, is
said to have forged checks and passed
them off on J.. K. Coltrain and Jesse
Whitley, Williamston business men.

A climax to the alleged law violations
was reached when he is claimed to
have bought a car from the Cox Mo¬
tor Company, Robertonville, and ac¬

counted for the down payment with
a forged check. He disappeared short¬
ly thereafter, driving the car and tak¬
ing the goods unlawfully gaihed.

Reports from Norfolk police state
that Jones will ftght extradition. Sher¬
iff C B. Roebuck immediately an¬

nouncing that he would exercise ev¬

ery means to bring the man back to
this county for trial.

Requisition papers were signed by
Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus in Ra¬
leigh yesterday and were later carried
before Governor Peery, of Virginia,
urging him to extradite Jones. A hear¬
ing is scheduled in Norfolk today,
Sheriff Roebuck stating just before he
left for the Virginia city that he hoped
to bring the man back here for trial.
The netri of the man's arrest was

heard far aad near, reports stating that
Jones eras wanted in Texas for the
allaged theft of a car or cart. A war¬

rant was received here yesterday from
Sampson County asking that Jones
be turned over to the authorities there
after the lew has run its course here.
Charges similar to the ones, brought
in this county stand against Janes in
Sampson Comity, it ie understood.

[ HOME OF GUARANTY BANK & TRUST CO.

For minjr yean a banking center (or thii section, the old Farmera
and Merchants Bank building here will be the scene of renewed activities
next Wednesday when the Guaranty Bank and Trust Company, a five
million dollar institution, holds its formal opening there. Mr. A. G. Small
ia cashier of the new bank.

Board To Consider
Health Nurse Need
RECEIVE CHECKS (

A real Santa Claua right hare in
spring arrived today, and will
.tart making hia round* next week
amOngr«ke {tobacco iarjnefs.'Mr./¦
Tom Brandon and hia assiatant*
will atari next week delivering
the firat batch of tobacco parity
check* to Martin farmer*. All

a_ S. 1m xendi |m* a|*eme cnecKi are not in yet, dui tnc

amount on hand for distribution
totals nearly 1128,000.00 or slight¬
ly more than hdf the entire sum

due farmers fat this cotmtyl
The agent said that farmers are

being notified direct to call for
their checks, and that no checks
would be delivered until the far¬
mer received a card and presented
it at the office in the courthouse.

Is Seriously Cut
In Accident Near
Here Wednesday

Evans Perry Sustains Head
Wound When Struck

By Hatchet
Evans Perry, adopted son of Mr.

and Mrs. Amos Perry, was dangerous-
fy cut on the head while working on

a tobacco barn at his home near here
on the Washington Road Wednesday.
The cutting was accidental and is ex¬

pectedJiot to prove serious. Dr. Joicph
Eason, attending physician, stated.
Young Perry, a star on the local

igh school football team, was work¬
ing on a scaffold with his brother,
Garland Perry. The latter was driv¬
ing a nail with a hatchet and the tool
glanced, striking the young man on

the right side of the head, inflicting a

wopnd that icquired 10 stitches to
close. The skull was not injured, but
the blade of the hatchet dangerously
missed it, reports indicate.

All Cotton Growers in
Gaston Sign Contracts

Practically every cotton grower in
Gaaton County will aign the cotton

adjustment contract this aeaaon, ac¬

cording to view, expreaaed by 1,170
men who attended the eight commun¬

ity meeting, recently.
.

Haywood farmer, catimate they
need 5,000 more head of cattle in the
county and hare begun a pure bred
breeding project.

GENERAL BELIEF
IS THAT ACTION
DEPENDSON COST
Representatives of Parent-

Teacher Groups Will
Sponsor Step

Say Expense Small
The appeal for the county to em-

ploy a health nurse is recognized as
the most important business scheduled
for tonsideration by the Martin Com¬
missioners at their regular meeting J
next Monday. Representatives from
several parent-teacher associations ov-JI

. t1the appeal to the commissioners at 2 «

o'clock that afternoon, according to
plans advanced at a meeting of the
county hoard of health and parent-
teacher officers here a week ago. Oth¬
er than the matter of employing a

county health nurse only routine busi¬
ness is scheduled for consideration at
the' meeting Monday, Mr. Sam Get-
singer, ex-officio clerk to the board,
announced today.
No comment has been heard from

members of the board in connection
with the proposed health service, but
it is generally believed that a majority,
if not all, of them are familiar with
the dire need for a nurse and even an
all-time county, -health officer. Action
in the matter will depend on the nec¬

essary costs, it is believed. Those in¬
terested in the service are of the opin¬
ion that the increased expense will be
small, that the work will probably
provide a greater return for the money
expended than any other one agency
in the county.

It is not known what tactics will
be followed by the representatives in
presenting their appeal to the com-
missoners, but it has been suggested
that facts found in vital statistica rec¬
ords alone will more than substanti¬
ate a demand for a health nurse and
an all-time health offcer, too.
The outcome of the appeal is being

quietly but eagerly awaited by those
citizens who, for no direct fault of
their own, have been forced to do
without medical attention, and who,
in many cases, have helplessly watched
death strike prematurely in their
homes.
With its limited provisions for safe¬

guarding the public health, Martin

(Continued on back page)

Ml Commercial Fishermen Warned
To Get Licenses by County Warden

Commercial fishermen, that ia,
those fishermen who use nets of any
kind to take fish for sale, will be re¬
quired to procure proper licenses
not later than April J, County Game
Warden Bill Abbitt said yesterday.
Those fishermen who take fish for
their individual use alone from the
Roaaoke with acts are not required
to purchase licenses, the game war¬

den explaining that there are very
few who do not fiah oa a commer-
cial mIi.

Fee* are comparatively email, the
average licenae routing from 25
cent! to $2. Dip nets carry a fee
of 25 centi and machinea about $5.
The fee* for drift and other Icinda of
neta vary according to the yardage
of the equipment.
Up until yeaterday no fishermen

had procured licenser, the warden
.fating that nnleaa they had met the
requirements by next Wednesday
the fishermen would be cited to the
courts for any alleged violations.

LOOK FOR WATER
RISE IN ROANOKE
EARLY IN WEEK
Will Probably Cause Cessa¬
tion of Herring Pishing

By Big Seines

Hardly before fRe old Roanoke
River went back into its bounds in-
ormation was received here yesterday
:hat another freshet was in the mak-
ng and could be expected here about
next Tuesday, reaching about 12, or

overflowing its banks to a depth of
about 18 inches at that time. The riv¬
er reached a crest of 34 feet in Weldon
r day or two ago, the rise being the
second reported within the past few
lays.
Seine Ashing on the Roanoke at

Jamesville has been at a standstill for
a week, but operations are under way
at Camp Point, a few miles below
Jamesville. It might be that the
Jamesville flshery will be able to op¬
erate some next week, but the high
waters will inundate the battery and
walk the latter part of the week. It
might be the plant at Camp Point will
continue its operations.
Reports from the lower A>hery yes¬

terday stated the catches of herring
were running as high as 1,200 to 1,500
at a haul.

Basketball Teams at
Bear Grass Had Fine
Season Just Closing
Both Boys and Girls Have
Good Records, Despite

Inexperience
.Organized for the first time in the

history of the school, the Bear Grass
?chool hoys' ftnd(' girls'haskctbsM<
ttains recently cloadd a very success¬

or season, the girls winning 21 out
of 26 games played, and the boys de¬
feating 13 of the 18 teams played dur¬
ing the period.
The girls, in addition to their splen¬

did record during the regular season,
were runners-up in the county tourna-
inent and reached the semi-finals in a

tournament at Greenville. They de¬
feated teams in Washington, Beaufort,
Bertie, Pitt, and Edgecombe and Mar¬
tin Counties, scoring 520 points to
their opponents' 140.
With four of the boys playing bas¬

ketball for the first time in their lives,
the boys' team made an excellent rec-

3rd, and, no doubt, will rank near the
:op in the^ftport next season.

"THe high school there hat only a-
bout 65 pupils to choose its players
from, but the quantity did not damp¬
en the efforts of play. Patrons and
friends of the school ably supported
Coach Russell Martin and the team
throughout the season.

Farmer Stabbed
By Colored Man

D. O. Bowen, while farmer living
iear here, was dangerously stabbed by
Clyde Tvner. colored, last Tuesday f<>l
lowing some misunderstanding or ex-

rhange of words, according to reports
leard here. Following his arrest, Ty-
icr stated that he was attacked by
Bowen and his son, Mack Bowen,
hat he attempted to avoid any trou¬
ble, and that when he was cornered
le drew his knife, striking the elder
Bowen in the back twice. Tyner was

'eleased under a $100 bond.
Attending doctors stated that one

>f the knife wounds barely missed
puncturing the man.

Methodists To Have
One Service Sunday

Regular 11 o'clock service Sunday
norning. No service at night.
Night service will be held at Holly

Springs at 7:30.
Sunday school, 9:45.

.

Begin Work Next Week
On Courthouse Addition

Construction of the four-room addi-
:ion to the Martin County courthouae
ivai atarted Wedneaday by Conlract-
>ra Griffin and Gtarldn. Conatruction
>f the addition, coating $2,0S0, will b«
-uahed to completion, and will, no

foubt, be ready for occupancy long
yfore the next regular term of court,
rhe addition ia expected to eliminate
>vercrowded conditiona experienced at
he courthouae for the peat year or
tiore.

Bertie Growers Decide
On One Cotton Strain

Bertie Ccfenty cotton growera have
lecided on the Cleveland S44-4 strain
ia the major variety of cotton to be
ilanted this year.

Jury Awards Plaintiffs $400
In Suit for $65,000 Damages

[ BEAR GRASS BOYS' BASKETBALL TEAM

Front row: Hildreth Rogerson, Elbert Rawls, Leon Hall Rawls, J. C.
Rawls; second row: Leon Rogers, Bernard Harrison, Joseph Keel, and
Dan Peel; standing: Principal Hickman and Coach Martin.

COUNTY BOARD
AWAITS ACTION

Cegisl/BY LEGISLATURE
Meeting of Educational Au¬

thorities Scheduled for
Monday Postponed

Awaiting the passage hv the legisla-j
lure of the bill appointing members
of county boards of education, the
Martin County educational body will
not hold its scheduled meeting next

Monday, it was learned today from
Mr. W. O. Griffin, chairman of the
board.

Since the bill lias not l>een passed,
appointing one new member and three
old ones to the board in this county,
it was decided by the chairman that
the business scheduled for next Mon¬
day can well wait action later. Notice
has been given the members advising
them no meeting will be held next

Monday.
The passage of the bill will effect

oiify one change in the board person¬
nel in this county, Mr. George Griffin
¦succeeding Mr. Easun EUley, who
wished to retire from the duties of the
office. Messrs. J. T. Uarnhill, E. H.
Ange, and John W. Kubanks will be
reappointed and Mr. Griffin appointed
by the omnibus bill in its passage in
the legislature. Mr. W. O. GriffinV
term does not expire until the end of
two more years.
Some consideration is being given

the terms of the board members by
Representative Horton in an effort to
have only two vacancies at any one

time. This could be done by creating
terms of two yeart for (Wo meillbefs,
four years for two more, and six years
for a fifth member.

.

Local Highs Lose First
Baseball Game of Season

Opening the season here yesterday
afternoon, the Williamston high school
baseball team lost to the Bear Grass
nine II to I, the visitors, led by K.
Rawls, featuring with a costly bitting
attack.

G. Peel worked on the mound for
the visitors and J. Rawls caught. Straw
bridge and Shaw formed the battery
for the locals.
The locals are playing in Washing¬

ton this afternoon and will meet the
Greenville nine here next Tuesday.

MEET OF COTTON
mmmmm
HELD ON APRIL 101
M G Mann Will Address]
Association Members in
County Courthouse

l or the thirteenth conse utive year
Martin lounty niemliers of the North
Carolina Cotton lirowers Cooperative
Association will hohl their annual
meeting in the courthouse in Wil-
hamston Wednesday, April 10, at 2;3()
o'clock, for the purjiose of hearing
from \l la. Mann, general manager, a

report on the past year's operation..
Mr. Mann will discuss frankly the

atTairs of the association and will also
point -out-htc need u*r itfttwwy kcC
ter cotton and will discuss production
credit, the cotton market situation,
and |ho the program of the banners
Cooperative Exchange
Members are invited to bring their

.friends and neighbors with them to
the meeting.
At the conclusion of the meeting

members will elect delegates to the
district convention, "to Ik- held later,
and at which time candidates will be
nominated foe direct** of the district.
The candidates will then Ire voted up¬
on by the membership in the district
and the one receiving the most votes
will serve as director for the cniuinu
year.
The meeting in Wilhamston is one

of a series of Jhl that will Ire held dur¬
ing March and April. The association
now has more than 18,1100 members.

Election Next May
Merting in regular session next

M«>nday evening, the local town com-

missioners will make arrangements for
bedding an election <4 officers for-the
|two-year term beginning the first of
July A registrar and election offic¬
ials will lie named and a registration
ordered for the general election the
first Tuesday in May. The t ononis
stoners will likely call a nominating
convention to lie held some time a

[bout the middle of next month.
As far as it could be learned today,

no other business has been scheduled
for consideration by the board at its
{Monday night meeting.

Judge Smith 1s Accused by Douglass
With Attempt To Start Nudist Colony:

Aside from the K^neral interest
existing, spectators in the superior
court were offered a hit of come¬

dy here Wednesday afternoon when
Attorney Douglass was closing the
argument for the plaintiff in the
$65,000 damage suits against J.
Lloyd Corey. Referring to the ac¬

tions of his legal opponent in the
case, J. Calvin Smith, the Raleigh
attorney said that if one or more

witness had turned on Mr. Smith
he would remove all hit clothes and

rush buck In Rnkfymilk to Itart
a nudist colony
And while the former county court

judge did ahed Ma coat, and then
his rest and later started removing
hU tic and shirt, he held to his teeth
the day before in one of the moat
spectacular civil actions heard in
this county during several years. It
anil be remembered that Mr. Smith
dropped his false teeth from hit
month in an oratorical address be¬
fore a jury here some time ago.

ARGUE MOTION
TO SET VERDICT
ASIDE SATURDAY
Decision Returned by Jury

At 11:30 Thursday
Morning

Is Defense Victorv
Roy Andrews, administrator, and H

F. Leavister, administrator, were each
awarded $200 damages by a Martin
County Superior Court jury yesterday
in their $65,000 suit against J. -Lloyd
Corey. Pitt County farmer. The ver¬

dict. returned by the jury at 11:30
o'clock, came as a surprise, since the
jurymen found the defendant's agent.
Ollie Page, negligent, and then deter
mined the considered conservative
damage. That the case is closed was
far from certain today, the court hav¬
ing announced that a hearing would
probably be held tomorrow morning at
11 o'clock on a motion to set the ver¬
dict aside. Plaintiff's attorneys were
reluctant to comment on the verdict,
withholding any statement-about- an

appeal pending the outcome of the
hearing tomorrow.

Raleigh attorneys appearing in the
case, upon tearing the verdict, wejre
heard to whistle loudly, but what ac¬
tion they will take in the matter could
not be learned.
The verdict, while considered fav¬

orable for the defense, unquestionably
supports the state's claim in its crim¬
inal case against Ollie Page, driver of
t&c.

of John Leavister and Mar¬
shall Andrews, young ""white men.

Starting the case last fcjond'ay morn

ittg, the plaintiff and defense attor¬
neys agreed to combine the $50.000 suit

brought by Administrator H. F. l.eav-
ister, father of John Leavister, who
was killed in the wreck, and the 3$l5.-
tHH) suit brought hy Roy Andrew nd.
ininistrator of Marshall Andrews, the
second victim to lose his life in the
accident last September 6. A jury
was easily chosen, neither side turn-
Ling down more than two or three jury¬
men, and the $65,000 combined suits'were underway.
During all day Monday and until

3:30 Tuesday afternoon an exhaustive
examination of 39 witnesses was un¬
der way, the plaintiffs calling 15 and
the defense 24 witnesses. Two of the
defense witnesses turned out to be
more for the plaintiffs, causing Attor¬
ney Smith to shed his coat and call

(Continued on back page)

Number From Here
Planning To Attend
Meet in Greensboro
Baphft M»" Two*
Day Session in Gate City
Tuesday, Wednesday

A number of men from the Memor¬
ial Baptist church here are planning
to go to Greensboro Tuesday ami
Wednesday to attend the sessions_of
the men's meeting of the North Caro¬
lina State Baptist Convention, which
holds its 2-day sessions in the First
Baptist church of that city, of which
Dr. J. Clyde Turner is pastor.
This gathering, the first state-wide

meeting of Baptist men ever held in
the state, was projected at th« New
Bern annual gathering of the denom¬
ination last November. One thous¬
and men are expected to march upon
Greensboro Tuesday front all sections
of the state to hear a program that is
laden with interest and a battery of
speakers from within, and without, the
state that represents some of the best
platform talent in the denomination.
Among the speakers are J. L. Kraft,

Chicago, who comes at his own ex¬

pense, K. N. Simms, Raleigh lawyer;
J. T. Hendsron, Knoxville business
man; Dr. Zeno Wall, president of the
North Carolina Baptist convention;
Tom A vera. Rocky Mount layman; M.
A. Huggins, Raleigh, who is general
secretary of the convention; Dr. W.
1+ Poteat. Wake Forest; Dr. Walt N.
Johnson. Mars Hill;, and a number
of other men representing the best
talent in the denomination.

Episcopal Services for
Sunday Are Announced

9
Church school *1 9:45
Morning prayer and ttrmon at It

o'clock.
A week', preaching miction will be¬

gin Sunday night at St. Martin'a
church in Hamilton.


